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Pen And Paper
The Red Jumpsuit Apparatus

â€œPen & Paperâ€• is the single by The Red Jumpsuit Apparatus from the second
album, Lonely 
It is set to be released on February 3, 2009. The first single off the album was
â€œYou 
Prayâ€•, and the song â€œPen & Paperâ€• was released as a free download on the
bandâ€™s website.

Pen & Paper Lyrics/Chords

Intro - C
C
this whole routeen is getting old
C
so am i and so are you
F
my reputation lets me know
F
i can do whatever i want to
C
though it seems that you believe
C
you can do whatever it is you please,
F
not before, not before you wind up on your knees
C
dont cry to me no more

Chorus-
C
you like the way the people stare at you
    F
and now you look so fake
F
just thought that you should know
C
and your all the same
                            F
and when the curtain drops down
F
youâ€™ll be replaced by something typical

C
you set yourself up to be sold
 C
and thats ok cuz thats your role
 F



maybe if you listen take its toll
 F
will you do, no body wants you
 C
though it seems that you believe
C
you can do whatever it is you please,
F
not before, not before you wind up on your knees
C
dont cry to me no more

Chorus-
C
you like the way the people stare at you
    F
and now you look so fake
F
just thought that you should know
C
and your all the same
                            F
and when the curtain drops down
F
youâ€™ll be replaced by something typical

Bridge-
Am                C
i know i stood so long beside you
    F                     G
and i know i should have left you right where i had found you
Am                C
i know i stood so long beside you
    F                     G
and i know i should have left you right where i had found you

Chorus-
C
you like the way the people stare at you
    F
and now you look so fake
F
just thought that you should know
C
and your all the same
                            F
and when the curtain drops down
F
youâ€™ll be replaced by something typical

Chorus-
C



you like the way the people stare at you
    F
and now you look so fake
F
just thought that you should know
C
and your all the same
                            F
and when the curtain drops down
F                                  Am  G  C
youâ€™ll be replaced by something typical
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